Determination of laboratory reference ranges for lymphocyte immunophenotype subsets in healthy adult Japanese using flow cytometry.
This study represents a comprehensive evaluation of normative values for lymphocyte immunophenotype subsets using flow cytometry techniques in a Japanese population. Lymphocyte reference ranges were determined for percentage and absolute count of T, B, and NK cells in healthy adult Japanese using an extensive two-color immunophenotyping panel and consistently applied quality control methodology. Reference values were also determined for activation markers on CD3+ lymphocytes CD3+/CD25+, CD3+/CD38+ and CD3+/HLA-DR+. Differences in age and gender were observed for specific lymphocyte subsets. Comparison of the Japanese study with a Thai multi-center study that used similar methodology also demonstrated ethnic differences in lymphocyte reference ranges. The results in this study strongly suggest that reference values derived from studies in one population may not be applied to another population even when similar protocols for reagents, instruments and procedures are used although such studies do appear useful for epidemiological comparisons.